General Information

1. All matriculated UW Seattle campus students, and all students living in UW Seattle campus residence halls or single-student apartments are required to provide proof of measles immunity.

2. Students will not be allowed to register for any classes until they have satisfied the UW Measles Requirement.

3. Hall Health Center (HHC) oversees this program for the Registrar.

Instructions

1. **Complete student information**
   Please remember to include your Student ID number in this section.

2. **Complete the UW Measles Immunity Requirement Form, with one of the following options:**
   A. **Dates of two** live virus measles (rubeola) vaccinations, both given after January 1, 1968.
      Vaccines must have been given no earlier than 12 months of age (on or after first birthday) and at least 28 days between doses.
   OR
   B. Documented positive measles titer (Rubeola blood test) lab results.
      Please submit copy of lab report with the UW Measles Immunity Requirement Form.

(Students born before January 1, 1957 are considered immune to measles and do NOT need to submit proof of immunity.)

ALWAYS KEEP YOUR ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS FOR YOUR PERSONAL RECORDS.

3. **Submit form and documents to Hall Health Center**
   A. **E-mail:** measles@uw.edu
   B. **Mail:** HHC
      UW Measles Requirement
      Box 354410
      Seattle, WA 98195-4410
   C. **Fax:** (206) 221-0922 (HHC Main Patient Service Center)
   D. **In person to Patient Service Center** (front check-in desk at Hall Health)

**Phone:** (206) 616-4672 - HHC UW Measles Requirement Line